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Toll Fripiul Vif Thiit
Hots Will H Vrfcct.- -

MY U At.TI-.I- A SINCLAIR. Mr.

llcrnetd Mian kh a child phoulil be
ti Ifitvf miiool hs "mn as he I

I ored." r' l"H tr'il Friend Wife
' Fortunate ! few chili, rn r a1

1 'i.(indi il II. e iired fiiM n'M Man.
"What do I All! Unit th" point '

t 'inltlorRble pafity ihzoi- ri'il Shavian
'tuff, t'lat llcmrvfr. ami lie ihnt a? it
mav, wp arc tio( likely t take hi" ailvlc- -

to bore the chili! and spai-- the roil. "Tla
blase child who know" hl own leeway.

If inyone should nh me. hnfvr, I

would any that most school children In
aprlnstlme nip k bored.

"'I. up, you mill hardly evpect that when.'
.Toll mi y la railed to account by I'eur
Teacher fur alt tins with chin In hand,
plbow on d.sk and Kazlnrr cut of thp class

'nto th? distant fiPlda and woods.
the parly worm la doing his turn,

where Mm suulrrela are running loose
where the sparrows and other bpautlfiil
snngater ere assembling, where the bum- -

yldn bee is soon to shsrpen up hla red-h-

stinger anil the restive grasshopper la
negotiating for a summer's aupply of chew- -

, In plug-- I say that It I not likely thRt
l.lttla Johnny will languidly remark thnt
school a a deuced borp and that he la

''Jolly well Koine to cut II. Maybe achool-boy- a

sneak, right .up like that I've aern
auch lanftiiaK attributed to them In Fng-lla- h

rntrilc wpekllei but .T. Jones, 1r , la
more liable1 to turn a brick red, fumble
a button on hi coat and mumble that be
waa thinking hard over the problem.

'" "Johno? may yawn or fall into a gentle
dose whlla . thinking of the placea where
the wild strawberries, toadstool, rolson

"Ivy anil atone bruises abound, but he
wouldn't know that 'he waa bored.

, "t rtotj't know how, tlie ao'uool kid were
i when O. Bernard waa a lad. Maybe he
' waa equipped, with that shade-lik- e beard
and complete aet of epigram at achool

.aire, .hut the make boy , different here.
s They are Incapable of being bored. Tattle

Johnny wtll Hat en to-t-he moat ImprobableS atory by little Willie, near it over again
? several time, and yet won't remark he'

bored. Possibly, like- the Irishman who
couldn't renwmber 'sufficiency' to end the
flrbt, .h doeari'.t knov the word 'bored.'
- "He may gay, '6hv,raU,' or "You make
me tired,' but In both caae he expresses a
Hvwljr emotion far from being bored. He
hasn't reached the stage where he's heard

,

X.. ... -

',My daughter telle me everything.",
"Voo say: thla aa lf you really believed ltl

You fling the statement broadcast. Every
niher moths" who listens reproaches her-fe- lt

for kr Ineffiolsnt motherhood. She
; knows that her daughter 'has many littleN
secrets which, she falls to

- and she auspetaj that your, daughter has
thrm also.

But nol You make your assertion with a
.: that provea you possessed of

; a belief ' that you. afe absolutely In your
dauglUer's confidence.

I am jnot oulte sure what av "sardonlo".
Wrfn may be, "but' I never hear thta atate-ne- p(

hut I, regret my lack of 'knowledge
and my eonseuent Inability to grin the
grin. No other word than the rut's! de
scriptive, adjective "pig-heade- can de-fln- e,

Vox all their foolish-
ness, girla have a peculiar faculty of
keeping their own secrets out of the ears
and mouths oT those who display a marked
inability to hear and speak not.

girl of H Is aa curloua as
she waa whun 'site- - waa I. Then the baby
fingers r.oked'lnto everything. Now It Is

he undeveloped mind, which investigates
And usually finds out.

The mother who makes the startling
that nor daughter has no secrets

fiom her proves only one thing her own
lack of .jwnet ration. No girl tells such a
mother any of her real secrets, but she
dees develop t artistry In playing the
lula of lnucnue that deserves the foot.- -im.-- JiKht and spangles to set it off properly.

of course, you mean when you speak of
your daughter's not having secrets from
you thut she confides In you the facts
she leal a, and the curiosity she feels in
regard to her own physical and emotional
makeup. Put she does not. Now and then
she asks you. a question. But it Is only
now and .then. You think you alienee her
mental inquiry when you say, "My dear,
J.cu are loo young to know this. When
the right time comes mother will explain
everything."

The right time had come. When your
daughter had the Intelligence to ask the
question she hud the Intelligence to have
the answer... Hut no! You have her

In music. You have her taught
Latin. ,Sh gop to dancing school. You
delude ' yoursulf into . thinking you are
training her for her future by giving her
a smattering of knowledge about every-
thing but herself.

But, fortunately, your daughter la not so
stupid as. .her mother, or even as her

OF TIES TIMES

TJooJ year fcr crop? Why,
tnn, there sic more
in Kansas than there are ia New
York."

Lf

nffiBIiini mil n ill Hi

"BORED."
evpry story, aeen every nhow, paten every
at. thought every thought or at least

aays he ha. Ktfe la full of myatery and
adventure still. Around everv comer may
lurk aoine mysterloua stranger, by turn a
pirate captain, a detecaOf. a foreign apuh-- y

or a benevolent old" gentleman, who will
reward a brave act by mtvking the youth-
ful hero a half partner in the firm.

"Kvery sand lot Is the launehrnfc yards
of a career for him If he can launch up
Into the Iji
class. He la sceptical on learning that the
umpires have been examined by occullsts
and found to have teleacoplcally keen eyes.
He Isn't bored by the report, but--. becomes
violently belligerent, knowing full well that
umpires are blind aa bats and have In-

growing (llsposlt one as well. School may
be an awful punishment for a boy. or ah
exercising place for hi wildest pranks, the
shrewd throwing of .paper .trails ' and the
crafty placing of bep.t pins. but bored?
Hali! In the bright Rubicon of Youth there
Is no such word as bored. Although 'if they
would look at the official school stationery
heading they ought to know that should
be the effect."

"What heading do you refer to?", asked
Friend Wife.

"The one reading' 'The Hored of Educat-
ion," " replied the Tired Business Man.
(Copyright. 1P11, by the N, Y. Herald Co.)

it to
is

--J.

mother may suppose her to be. She,' with
her school girl friends,' Is accumulating
a diversity of - information that would
probably appall you. All that she should
learn in the right way from you, supplied
as you are with experience and love for.
her, she learns from other girls as unin-
telligent of the deep significance of life
facts as she is herself.

Will mothers never learn T How long will
they continue to adopt this role of chief
noodle and Imbecllio babbler about the
daughters who are obtaining knowledge
from sources less, generally

, , ........ j :. i

Talk to your daughter!" - Stop talking
about her to other rnothers! "And remem-
ber that you cannot shut up-a- , girl's curi-
osity as you would bottle tomato catsup!

Song of the

(In t ries SI f m It ' .... J
.mists iu fhVfal,

........ iUV ruau loaay:1 HS ' "ed all
And JI'm over the hill and away: ''

or it aln t no place
With it. drlllu a"',, .idhadto w.ik straight

blam8 '' my

.aT.Q i3 truei aim,U ,emv " 1 be-Ju- st

go and ask BsUey Millard.
Why' m"n' don't ou Kw

t' wrl" r the big magalnes!
Ts!k"r. 'nJ muck- -

Hut you bet he says what he means!And he sure does savey the srmyFrom kitchen police to guardHes a d youth full of pity andruui.
And his breath smells sweet with the es-sence of truth;
And he tells the civilians about us

m tn,.ftt "1 ni hard:
u. " "uw yr ebuslng

If It warn t for Bailey Millard

W.0'k J"8'.'"" farmhan- d-
o''1'ed with a hoe for in hour or soAs much as three days in year-An-the kitchen police was ill

?r.ki 1,ke hlred "" there?
I li Lhaa .TK t

' "l W 1 Mrrt t
And they treat you Just like common peo

BhQW ,ha 'iKhtest regsrd;
bfuTe- r-

OU M",l" -- 'o" t ihl.
' me 'nd 111 tHI m'

It aln i no puce for a white man-- .

"ini.. ii another drink, pard''
boul- P-

Ur ,hro,,1 nd sJlow the
We're drinking to Bailey MUlard.

if Bailey Millard should get busyAnd isit the army some dayAnd are what a terrible life we leadIheres no lellin what he woulo a-- Ho

a jeen the poor soldiers Ilkalaves.
lied weep at their plttful lorH d squint tlirough hu specs at the tot-tering re,k ,

Cliama on Ihtir ankles and yokes en theirnecks. . . ....
And uiy. whet a welcoma thv d (Ivehlm'I he d dip all the colors theVe got '
The guus would all .hoot in a roartnasalute . .

Tle U sive hitn three cheers and a Userto boot ;
They'd hold a review and Inspection

Kiurid a riourUb and lorn ot the guardTo welcome the youth from the temple oftruth.
The xantlflcd Bailey Millard

Lieutenant CScorse Isteunenberg In Hart-tol- d
Times.

Tim r.KK: ArniL 7. inn.
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I Remirka on Money

Money otherwiae known-- , as tin,, dough,
cush. gelt,, rocks, etc.

The corpuscles of national circulation
which indicate' the strength of our con
stitution. , ... . . .

It Is often called a" tnfrae; some swear by
it, others swear for . It, and still others

at It. -swear - i :

' the feature' of social distinction.
It is the measure", of ' Intelligence;- those
who have are wise; those who have It

VOL. 1.

THE Rl'MRI.B BKK.

A. STINGER... Editor

Communications welcomed,
and neither signature nor re-
turn postage required. Ad-
dress the Kdltor.

NO BAD MONET TAKEN.

NO AD8 AT ANY PRICE.

Mew.
Ye Editor would like to sug.

gest to his readers that now isa good time to do severalthings.
Mayor Jim hasn't yet issued

his call for a spring clean up,
but that shouldn't deter any-
one from starting. After you
have raked the lawn and
cleaned up the back yard, andgot the rubbish all out of thecellar, and the ashes hauledaway, and everything touchedup about the place, just look
around and eee how muchbetter It looks.

Having done that, take a lit-
tle time to think about bow
much better it would be if you
did that every day. Instead
of once a year; it is very easy
to keep the place oiean, if you
only set about it.

When you have your prem-
ises cleaned up. don't worrv
about your neighbor's; he willworry about It enough forhimself, and will soon have
bis place aa clean aa yours.

And you will not only be
contributing to a city beauti-
ful, but you will be making
It a much more attractive
place to live.

Irrest,
One of the most encourag-

ing signs of the times
the serene way with which
"Mayor Jim views the work of
the lawmakers. He Is not thegovernor, and saya he will try
to worry along under any law
the body may enact and thegovernor signs.

Belljr.
Our weather man Is doing

bullv; his present program
seems to be just about what
the doctor ordered for Ne-
braska. If he keeps oi. theerops will be bigger and bet-
ter than ever. -

Trsts.
Judge Rears and Attorney

Ma honey ought to gat to-
gether now and decide juat
what truth la. would help
a lot of erring mortals tf they
but knew exactly.

reds.
Anyhow. Charley Iobeck got

th-ar- In time to send out seeds
for the current season.

Bumble Re stings are al-ways the beeC

11

U I

It Is

It

is

It

ZAXTK AbfZ

J
I

not are foolish. Poaseaaloti of It entitles
one tc the use of fnoneygrm. '. ,. ,A

It often causes a epecles of mental de-
rangement or delirium moneymania.
Many are willing to be th'bg Inoculated.

Though a medium of exchange, l( has
no connections with souls or astral bodies.

It ia the religion of today, often called
moneytheiam. Preachers pray for It; lay-

men lay for it.'
It Is the be-a- lj and end-al- l. Children

cry for ,lt. worani sigh for It. men die for
It. and all lie for It. Samuel Pallnger in
Prnsrt Bet. .

The Key to the 8ltuation-B- ee Want Ada.

OMAHA, APRIL 7, 1911.

DOWN AT LINCOLN

Mow. Legislature A boat
Ready to Mplit Jack-

pot mud tie Oat.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, April . (Spe-

cial.) Well. It's all over but
counting the- chips and split-
ting the "Jackpot,'' If any such
there be. Up to the present
writing no especial evidence
of a Jackpot has been pre-
sented. And play that has been
made has been purely on an
individual bauis, and the di-

vision has already been at-
tended to.

Hon. Halt of Clay county Is
a real nice gent, and hla con-
stituents ought to feel proud
of him. In fact, lf he were to
be put in a pen and exhibited,
ha might prove a real attrac-
tion for the county fairs. It
Is a cinch that he can borrow
money from any editor in the
state not.

Hon." Aldrlch and Hon.
Byrne are sparring over who
killed the Sunday base ball
bill. It doesn't matter a great
deal, the bill is dead, andevery boy who tosses ball
In Nebraska on Sunday will
still be at the mercy of any
woodenheaded peace officer
who may want to take him
Into custody for vlolatlngthe
Sunday atatute that la stilt on
the books, both the hon. gents
assert that they are In favor
of base ball on Sunday, and
would have been glad If thebill had become a law, buteach blames the other for kill-
ing it. Maybe the voters willforget by the fall of 1812.

Hon. Hatfield will be able
lo go back to his 'vocationwith a very clear conscience.He couldn't kill the hill him-
self, but somebody did, andthe state university mill fur.nleh sustenance to Lincoln'sgreatest Industry, the board-ing house.

it wtll take some time toclear away all the muss suf-ficiently to determine Justwhat the legislature did. butup to now the session is mostnotable for what It didn't doAnd maybe the people are theones who ought to feel satis-fied that this is so.I'p town the forces are lin-ing up a little closer each dayand the prospect are thax thefur will begin to fly as soonss the law makers get outof town, four weeks for fre--

Gens.
in th meantime nothing hasbeen done to restrict th saleof firearms locally. Anybody

can get any kind of a gua whohas the price. This slmpiy
means that anyone Is likely
to b shot at any tlm bv some
fool boy who hts turned hlah- -

u.lo rai&er than work.

QEE THAT NV3T
V1VT w ' w ' ' t i

J mrr"s spwieP (
XjfArBT'GVS HM J

VV SHAVE jJ

4

ruzrrnr-r- -

wELL tF 1 Tr
chvmp! uewVffJ7'FlPO sZY

called
if

Tannic acid, which may be had at drug
stores and easily dissolved in water, la an
antidote for some poisons, and la useful
as an external application to stop bleeding.

Be Cauaht.
Teacher Uo new pupil) Why did Hanni-

bal croBH the Alps, my little man? .

Little Man For the same reason as the
'en crossed th' road. Ter don't catch me
with no pussies. Sydney Bulletin.

Weekly Bumble Bee
CONGRESS ITS WAY LIGHTNING E0D3 UP

Host.' Taft Telia What to
Do-aos- Insnraters Arte

--r Looking; Wise.

(From s Staff Corrpspondent.)
WASHINGTON. April 6.

(Special. Hon. Taft told the
boys. what to do; now, lets
watch to see lf they will do it.'

The hon. insurgers are
Juat beginning to realise that
the net result of their great
effort In support of a princi-
ple has been to land Hon. Clark
in the chair where Hon. Can-
non used to sit, and to put
the house into control of the
party that dominated it fifty
yeare ago, when some notable
events ensued. It's great to
be an Insurger and fight for a

That was what
animated Hon. Davis and his
faction In 18C1.

Hon. - Burkett and Hon.
Mercer are on the spot, but
what ia going to happen to
Hon. Thomas isn't made pub-
lic yet. It's a cinch that he
la going to suffer, because his
Interests were not looked after
here.

Hon. Ixibeck Is already be-
ginning . to look after votes
from outside hie district.
Wonder If he thinks Omaha
can have two democratic sen-
ators T . . - BILL

Defy.
Ye Editor would like to di-

rect th attention of his read-
ers to a duty, that is before
them.

F.ach man who is able to be
fireaent should bp at the

at Kourke park. No
exrutie short of sickness or
death will be accepted, and
in event of either, the miss-
ing one must provide a sub-
stitute.

It Is our daty to ahow Pa
Kourke that his efforts to pro-
vide Omens atth a nal ball
team and a real grandstand
are appreciated,

So, turn out.

. Why r
Y Editor wonders whv thewaterlogged statesman of theOmaha Water board spends

so much of his tune at Lin-
coln telling (he members of
the legislature hat to do.
Th water plant is located inOmaha, ou know.

t elo.
Just a little veto

On a littl liliu-Ju- st
a HI knocko.

Hard enough to kill.

Just a little ball fan
W aiting for th chanc;Juat a little town man
Mad enough lo prance.

Ju a llttl voter-W- ill
h 'er foraet ?

Juat you wateh his ballot
He la angry yeu

Daily Health Hint

Wouldn't

principle.

NO. 231.

ON

Severn! Promlnewt tiente
Invest In ."Protection"

Aaralnat Storm.
That April shower, which

hsd all the characteristics of
June storm, reminds Ye

Kdltor that the lightning rod
business In our town has beenvery good of late. Among
others who have rods up are:

Berka McDonsld
Roland Hummel
Murmester Keagan
I'hn
Kli nn
Foster

1 a. I

i i. i fi i i

i

1

a

launders
Tanner
Thummell

Kach has iinrtiMl m n..f.erenee aa to the quality oflightning he would like to at-tract, but moat of them are
not so particular that they
would question tbe quality.
Just so something hits them.

A a toe.
It Is a poor department ofthe city government thathasn't got an auto of Its own

these days. Juat a little whileback tlieae same departments
were begging for car fare. Weare making headway.

Worry.
The worry gauge at Six-

teenth and Dodge streetsshows about 200 pounds to thesouare inch, and that len tfar from the breaking point.

Hesret.
Home of our cltisen regretthat hhallenberger didn't havethe ceurage to use his vetopen a freely aa do. s GovernorAldncli.

.UIMIHOIM.AM0S.

Some time ago
Friend ci 11

A live one without question
' "ruing lo theBee.
Made one remark

aeemeil to m.

Bumble

, that
A mighty good suggestion.

In speaking of that vagrrtnt
smell

The southern breeze doth oft
- propel

I grieve to say It. usward,Hp said the pest
Mijjhl be compressed '
To tarry airships to the sky
And thus perform a missionhigh.
Oh Joy! Oh bliss1
That scent to nilcs''Twyuld save me many a cuss

word!
If this prove not an Idledream, '

lit put some money In the
scheme.

'Twill take like wildfire In
the town.

And Q Ree O. will gala ren-

own-While

I shall have to be con- -
f t

With making dollars from a
at- r 1 I 1JV 'n '

This is he i t
JUay We

Celebrate
April 7, 1911.

1

v..

MYRTT--
Larimore Avenue.

Name anil Adilrpus. School. Year.
Claire L. Abbott. 3iI10 Poppleton Ave Park 105
William Ueindorff, 3501 Leavenworth St Columbian 10
Lillian P. Black. 2923 North Twenty-fift- h St Iothrop 104
Roe Bloch. 2019 North Twenty-fourt- h St. Kellotn 1898
Tlllie Brodkey, 2548 Chicago St Central 1900
Luvern Colson, 2121 Burdette St Lake ..1903
Xomeau P. Cahow, 1314 outh Thirty-secon- d Park 1897
Thomas Coll, 3520 North Twenty-eight- h St Howard Kennedy. .1899
Austin 1).. Crew, 326.1 Arbor St Windsor .......1900
Tom Cavanaugh. 2705 South Tlilrteeuth St Bancroft ,.k 1896
Mary Dolen, 1120 Sherman Ave Kellom v.l99
Theodore Davis, 3225 Seward St Franklin ........1904
Donald Downs, 1124 South Thirty-fir- st St Park ..190J
fclizabefh Etker. 1032 Atlaa St st. Joseph .......1901
Martha K. lOisely, 4020 Nicholas St Walnut Hill .., .1899
Veronica Freyer, 2711 South Twenty-flft- h St Im. Conception ...1900
Blanch K. Frank, 611 South Twenty-nint- h Ave Farnam ......... 1898
Veronia Gray, 107 North Twentieth St Central ......... 1902
Fanny Gerelick, 1115 William St Lincoln 1901
Kosle Gentls, 1124 North Twelfth St Cass 1901
Gloria GlUon, 4840 Poppleton Ave Heals .......1904
George Gllbreatb, 505 South Thirty-thir- d St Farnam .....1897
Sophia Holland, 900 North Twenty-fourt- h St Kellom 1903
Matilda Hermansky, 1415 Lincoln Ave... Comenlns 1896
Howard K. Heyden, 1904 Spencer St Lothrop 1902
Andrew V. Hislop, 3182 Fowler Ave High .......1891
Kosalinda Hlrschman. 4528 Cuming St Walnut Hill .... ,.1902
Josle Highsmith, 3177 Grand Ave Monmouth Park ..1901
Clara Harris, 3333 Larlmore Ave Monmouth Park ..'1903
Esther Houser, 252 Wirt St Lothrop .1901
James A.Jenkins, 3349 Harney St ...Farnam'..... 1903
Hannah Larkin, 2626 Burdette St Long .1905
Minnie Lohrman. 2330 South Fifteenth St. ... Castellar .1898
Ilona Learning, 3715 North Eighteenth St Lothrop ......... 1898
Glen Larson. 1203 Pacific St Pacific ........ 1.1904
Llnnea Lundgren, 3010 Webster St Webster ..1897
Nathan Muskin, 123 North Twelfth St High .,,..1896
Augusta Marslecek, 1446 Kouth Twelfth St Lincoln ........ .190J
William L. Mason, 921 South Thirty-eight- h Ave. ... Columbian ......1900
Clayton W. Mldlane. 1542 South Twenty-eight- h St.. Park ......1904
Louise Nocita, 402 South fourth St....... Train 1.D05
Edith Ukerbjooiii, 4636 Izard St....: .Walnut Hill 4897
Herbert O'Leary, 1012 North Sixteenth St Holy 'Family, ... 1897
Clarence Otto, 4719 North Fortieth Ave..... Central Park 1900
Ethel L. Potter, 5909 Fort St .Sherman 1905
Edna Rudd, 3117 Maple St
Clyde G. Rice, 3620 Grand Ave
John M. Steffen, 1015 Park Ave
Ralph W. Stone, 2608 North Thirty-thir- d St.,
Jay SIgafoos, 4014 Nicholas St
Will Schmlttroth, 302 4 Meredith Ave......
Nora May Shepherd, 3 433 Sprague St
Bessie T. Sigler, 3 908 North Thirty-sixt- h St.
Fred Tonder, 809 North Twenty-fourt- h St..,
Charles Taylor, 2625 Decatur St
Edman 1036 South St 1904
Anton. 2036 Elm St Castellar .....,
Mildred Wallen, South St ..Castellar ......... 1899
Alfy F. Wlllgong, 909 South Ave '.Mason ....1905

r
(Continued From Yesterday.)

Approaching our own country's history,
the first evidence of on the
western hemisphere, In the sense of power
and draft as distinguished from burden

the most primitive of all methods
of conveyance was undoubtedly the
"travolx," or poles used with the
ponies of the North American Indians.

Then came the era of turnpikes, dating
from the last years of the eighteenth cen-

tury. The most noted and best remembered
of the many turnpikes built about this
time, was the one from Philadelphia to
Lancaster, begun in 1792 and later merged
Into a highway, 340 miles long, extending
from Trenton to Bteubenvtlle, O. During
this period the state of Pennsylvania alone
aided In the construction of more than 100

of such Improved toll-road- s, aggregating
In length more than miles, and cost
ing H0.000.OCO.

About the year IMW the I'nited States
government th construction of the
"National Pike," known first- as the Cum-

berland road. It passed through Wheeling,
W. Va., and Columbus, O-- , and was ex-

tended some twenty or thirty years later
to Vandalia, 111.

The building of these turnpikes encour--

Where Hurt

The most favored place for smuggling on
the border Is in the
region of eluded Porflrlo Dies, Irreverently
known as C. P. Diaz. Here the railway
enters Mexico and makes its way south
ward through the typical cattle country.
Here the blithe cowboy sings of "Fun in
Texas," where the devil
Began to put thorns In all the trees.
And mixed up the sand with millions of

fleas;
And scsttered tarantula along the roads;
put thorns on the cactus and horns on

the toads.
He lentctliened' the horns of the Ttxas

steers.
And put an addition on the rabblt'a ears;
Ha put a little devil in the bronco steed.
And poisoned the feet the centipede.

The rattlesnake bites )uu, (he scorpion
stings.

The mosquito delights you with buzzing
-- wings;

The sand-burr- s prevail and so do the ants.
And those who down need half-sole- s on

their pants.
The devil then ssld that throughout th

land
He'd manage to keep up the devil's own

brand.
And all would be mavericks unleee they

bore
The marks of scratches and bites and

thorns by the ecore.
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.Howard Kennedy ..J899
High 4895

.Park ..1906
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History of Transportation

transportation

bearing,

trailing

approximately

began

Things J
American-Mexica- n

.Monmouth

aged the staging traffic for passengers and
valuable packages. The tlm from ' New
York to Philadelphia was reduced to six-
teen hours and from New York to Boston
to thirty hours, while an overland Journey
from Boston to Washington was made
ptkKible in four and one-ha- lf days.

About this time the "Coneetoga wagons"
came Into Important carrying use on the
routes serving Baltimore, New York and
Philadelphia, aa well aa on the Improved
roadways over the mountains to Pitts-
burg.

The construction and operation of the
first public toll roads as a means of more
rapid transportation, naturally attraoted
the attention of those Interested,' to the
possibilities of artificial waterways.

The history of American canals opened
when, on July 4. 1817, Governor Do, Witt
Clinton of New York, broke ground for the
construction of the Erie canal between
Albany and Buffalo. This canal was to
be S65 miles long, forty feet wide and of
varying depth. To celebrate the comple-
tion of this canal, In la?5, av keg filled
with water from Lake Erie, was taken by
canal from Buffalo to Albany, and tbenoe
down the Hudson river to New York. In
the course of the ceremonies en this oc-
casion Governor Clinton said: "This

navigable communication be-
tween our Mediterranean seas (tbe great
takes) and the Atlantic ocean."
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